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1 - Day 1: Meeting the crew

Iâ€™m really sorry if this sucks. The other site I posted this on really liked it, so I hope I get just as many
reviews here!

Umm... I donâ€™t own InuYasha an... yeah... thatâ€™s about it... Oh and sometiems the things in
brackets is my own thoughts in it. Okies? OKIES! Oh and btw, when ever you see this: Ã¢â‚¬â„¢, itâ€™s
supposed to br a â€˜, but it isnâ€™t working... O_o so yeah...

~*~*~

Day One

Directer: So miss Kagome, do you want a tour of the place?

Kagome: Sure. might as well meet my crew members.

Director: Great! Ok... *walking around* *passes house set*

Kagome: Wow! What&apos;s that!?

Director: Your house.

Kagome: Wow! It&apos;s that big!

Director: Yes...But it&apos;s not even half the size of my house... (must be one big house)

Kagome: Wow! It&apos;s so big! I think I&apos;m gonna really live here!

Director: You can&apos;t...

Kagome: Why?

Director: Cause it&apos;s the set.

Kagome: Why?

Director: Cause that would be an interference.

Kagome: Why? (Wow, arenâ€™t we annoying...)

Director: *hits head* Let&apos;s just meet your crew! *walks frustrated...ly* (lol, my new word in the
dictionary)



Kagome: So... when can I move in?

Shippou: *running* *hits Kagome in the leg* Hey move it woman! *gets up* (oh ho ho, snappy)

Kagome: Aww! What a cute plush toy! *picks up* I love it! I&apos;m gonna hug it, and hold it and bring it
to my new house here!

Director: *hits head* That&apos;s your friend, Shippou.

Shippou: I gotta be friends with this? *glares* And in this stupid costume too!

Kagome: *hugs even harder*

Shippou: Can&apos;t... breath! Ack! *pulls off tail and tickles Kagome* *slips out* *gasps* What you
trying to do!? Kill me!? *jumps and slaps* (can he jump that high?)

Kagome: *blinks* Aww! It&apos;s trying to hurt me! Isn&apos;t it adorable! (It? O_o)

Director: *sweating* Please don&apos;t quit kid. Uh let&apos;s go miss... *walks with her* *walks back a
little* I&apos;ll pay you to kill her! Just get to her stop acting stupid! (You could be charged with murder!)

Shippou: Uh uh! I ain&apos;t going near her! *runs away*

Kagome: *trips on a cord* *falls and grabs a rope* *pulls down forest set* *tress fall* *breaks the lights
on the way down* *snaps into millions of wooden shards* *some random people get splints in their feet*
(wow... wounds like something my friend did at her house)

Director: What was that!?

Kagome: *gets up* *brushes self off* Uh... *looks around* I didn&apos;t do it?

Director: *Pulls her away from set* You will soon owe me millions...

Kagome: But my mommy and daddy only gives me 2 cents a week! So I can pay you within 5 weeks!
(Mommy and daddy? O_o)

Director: O_o that is only 10 cents... (at least he can do math compared to her)

Kagome: 10 is a BIG number...er. (Another new word) Then you owe ME back! (Grammer?)

Director: Someone get that huge sword for me! I have an URGE for KILLING! *turns to Kagome*

Kagome: *sees him pointing towards her* *turns around thinking itâ€™s someone else* Man Iâ€™d hate
to be that person. (*cough* idiot)

???: You mean tetsusaiga?



Director: Yes! Oh, there you are, Yasha! Look, you deal with her! She is driving me crazy! (Sure you
werenâ€™t crazy already?)

Yasha: *walking towards them* *wind blowing through his black hair*

Kagome: Wow...

Director: Someone turn off the fan for the windy dramatic scenes please!

Yasha: *someone turns it off* *hair falls* Hello. *takes hand and kisses it* I&apos;m Yasha. On set I will
be Inu Yasha. *hair blows again*

Director: Turn that fan off, dammit!

Yasha: Nice to meet you miss...

Kagome: *blushing* Uh... Kagome. Kagome Higurashi. (She can say her name! *gasp*)

Director: Getting too mushy! I&apos;m outta here!

Yasha: Your face is become pinkish-red. May I get you a towel?

Kagome: *steps forward* Here goes nothing... *nears his face* (omg)

Yasha: Miss Kag... *blushes*

Kagome: *bites hair* *munches on it* I love noodles with soy sauce! (Smart...)

Yasha: *freaks out* Ahh! Get it off! Get it off! *runs into a pole* (I know someone who did that too)

Kagome: Wow... this tastes better than I thought! Man I was starving so much I think I was gonna faint!
Not to mention the Air Con isn&apos;t working! My face is really warm! (Thatâ€™s what the fan is for.
T_T)

???: Stay away from Yasha! Hi ya! *throws huge random object*

Kagome: *screams* NOT IN THE FACE! NOT IN THE FACE! (lol)

???: *moves an inch in front of person then flies up and hits the lights* *breaks the roof* (woah...)

Kagome: Wow! Damage actually done not by me! *smiles* (what are the odds)

Sango: Dammit! ! Why does this always happen to me! (cause your you?)

Yasha:*rubs head* My beautiful hair! *cries uncontrollably* Why!? Anything but the hair! *stomps feet* I
hate you all! *sticks out tongue and runs out of room acting like a 2 year old* (baby)



Sango: Why can&apos;t I control my Hiraikotsu... *slides onto floor* *pouts* (donâ€™t be an Inu Yasha...
please)

Kagome: *walks forward* *tilts head* Are you ok? *sits beside* (probably one of the only smart things
sheâ€™ll ever do)

Sango: T_T Stay the hell away... *moves away*

Kagome: Here, lemme see your "hair and cuts" (she learns something new everyday...)

Sango: Hiraikotsu...

Kagome: Whateva...*grabs it* *throws it* *goes around a fake tree, slides horizontally through a narrow
crack in a cave, splits river, spins around them* *grabs it perfectly* Now you try! *smiles even wider*
(that possible?)

Sango: A complete idiot like you can do that? O_o;;;

Kagome: Do wha?

Sango: What you just did!

Kagome: What did I just do?

Sango: That thing you did with Hiraikotsu!

Kagome: The wha?

Sango: The boomerang...

Kagome: What is that?

Sango: Oh my god... T_T

Kagome: Ok I&apos;m just joking. I know what it is silly!

Sango: Oh really? Then explain it to me.

Kagome: It&apos;s um... a thing... that we use... in life... and we um... do stuff with it... (sounds like
another one of my friends)

Sango: Like?

Kagome: *Sweating* we umm use it for... umm... (exactly like my friend)

Shippou: *walking by* Hey Sango *sees Kagome* *freaks out* AHH! NO! SANGO! HELP! RUN! SAVE
YOUR-SELF! *sticks hand out* FOX FIRE! *nothing happens* Fox fire! *nothing* Fox fire? *flame light



up* *smiles* *fire dies* >_< GOD DAMMIT (omg, a kid just swore! (Just like the grade 2s in my school)

???: There&apos;s my lighter! *picks it up and lights a cigarette* (*gasp*)

Sango: Mir... not in front of the kids...

Kagome: I&apos;m not a kid.

Sango: Do you wanna to hold Mr.Fuzzy and eat a lollipop? (Thatâ€™s what I tell my friends)

Kagome: *bouncing* Yay! Wollies! (But they never agree)

Sango: See... T_T

???: *puffs smoke* Fine... *throws it away* *burns down another set* So who is this fine lady? *winks*

Kagome: *looks up*

???: *sees face* Eek! Err... Gotta run! (What a sea bass... (it means bastard... yeah...)

Sango: *grabs leg* Miroku! *plops him down* Sit down! This is Kagome... (as in â€œwhatâ€™s her last
name?â€?)

Kagome: *hic cup*

Sango: Kagome Hic (wtf)

Mirkou: *moves beside Sango instead* Umm... yeah... I really gotta run ya know I mean like... my uh
wife and kids (he finally got a wife and children!?) need me (doubt it) and ya know, a convertable
ain&apos;t gonna go that fast.

Sango: You aren&apos;t married, (oh) you don&apos;t even have any kids, (oh oh, Sango spilled the
beans.) convertibles are great, fast cars and you don&apos;t need to smoke that badly. (Or does he?)
Now you kids stay together! *pushes Kagome and Miroku close together* While I run away... very far
away, practice Hiraikotsu and hope to never see Kagome again until about 20 episodes in. (26 I think)
BYE! *grabs Shippou before Kagome does and runs*

Kagome: *falls face first cause she didnâ€™t catch Shippou in time* (ooo... ouch)

Shippou: You... you saved me... Thank you... *about to kiss* (um... youâ€™re a little to young...)

Sango: T_T *hits Hiraikotsu on his head* Don&apos;t even fracking think about it... *keeps running*
(profanity! Profanity!)

~*~*~

Ok well I hope this was funny and that my comments were actually funny... (doubt it) so thatâ€™s about



it. Iâ€™m gonna put all the chapters I did before, but if you guys donâ€™t like it, then I wont make more.
So please comment. Oh and GIVE IDEAS! Tell me what you like about it or what you didnâ€™t like.
(Iâ€™ll run out of ideas if you donâ€™t dammit) Thank yous!



2 - Day 2: Costumes

Chapter Two... Yeah... yeah thatâ€™s about it...

~*~*~

Day Two

Kagome: *walks outta set house yawning* *opens eyes* Oh hi D!

Directer: Good morning Ka.... wait, WTH!? WHY ARE YOU STILL HERE! *goes insane* (holy, anger
management...)

Kagome: Cause I live here silly! *smiles*

Directer: I told you that you CAN&apos;T LIVE HERE!

Kagome: Com&apos;on D! I have no where to go! And... *turns around dramatically* *tears in eyes* I
love this place. *turns back* You&apos;ll never destroy my dreams and happiness! (O-k...)

Director: First of all, you already have a house, you know, where you lived before you came here. Plus,
we already went through this, YOU CANâ€™T LIVE HERE!

Kagome: When did we talk about this?

Director: THINK!

Kagome: *flashback* *shows a little monkey dancing* *circus music* doot doot doodoodoodoo doot doot
doo do, doot doot doodoodoodoo doot do doo doooooo* (umm... o-k. sorry) Tehe, I remember that.

Director: Exactly, so leave RIGHT NOW!

Kagome: Ok... *walks away slowly* *turns around* *gives kitty eyes*

Director: *shows flame aura* (dun dun dunnnn)

Kagome: Eeeeeep! *runs*

~*~*~

Shippou: *on Yashaâ€™s shoulder* *patting his hand* There there Yash, itâ€™s ok, at least youâ€™ll be
wearing a white wig with adorable dog ears. *pokes them*

Yasha: *crying* but... but... *sniffle* Itâ€™ll never be the same with out that chunk.... I named all my



strand of hair! *cries even harder* (each and every? O_o)

Shippou: You named... all the strands? O_o

Yasha: All 99999999999999 *keeps going till about an hour later* strands.... (I donâ€™t think thereâ€™s
THAT many...)

Shippou: But I doubt you even have that many! (Stop repeating me dammit! >_<)

Yasha: *glares* Did you count yours squirt! *punches him in the head* (thereâ€™s the Inu Yasha we
know!) *but misses* (... nvm ...)

Shippou: Iâ€™m not stupid enough to do that... (who IS)

Yasha: Good bye Jack, sayonara Sally *keeps going on* and adios amigos...

Shippou: You named one â€œamigosâ€??

Yasha: Yeah... whatâ€™s it to you kid!

Shippou: That is like totally stupid!(like? Girly enough?)

Yasha: Yeah well at least I donâ€™t have a stupid name!

*both keep babbling on and on*

Kagome: *runs by* *stops* *smiles* Hey guys! How are you two?

Yasha and Shippou: *look at each other* RUN! *runs away* (that was lame)

Kagome: *sad* Aww... No one likes me here...

???: Thatâ€™s not true... *walks out of a shadow* (how the hell did she do that?)

Kagome: S-sango?

???: Neither do I...

Kagome: Mir... well I dunno your name, Sango just finished at Mir...

Miroku: Iâ€™m Miroku, And I think youâ€™re great.

Yasha: So do I

Shippou: And I. (What the)

Kagome: All my dreams have come true! *grins* Hug! *runs to all of them* *goes through them*



Whatâ€™s goinâ€™ on! (Thatâ€™s like Yuna and Tidus) *sees light*

All: Kagome! Kagome!

Kagome: Wait! *flies up* *wakes up* Whoa... What happened! *shakes head* *sees everyone*

Yasha: I told you a hit in the head was good enough but NOO! Someone said hit it with the huge
boomerang! *glares at Sango*

Sango: Well how was I supposed to know her head was soo soft that it didnâ€™t need anything more
then that feather I hit her with!

Yasha: Great! Now sheâ€™s dead!

Shippou: Isnâ€™t that what we all wanted though?

Miroku: Yeah, maybe we wonâ€™t get an idiot next time...

Yasha: *sigh* I guess we should say a few words... Miroku?

Miroku: *chokes on a cigarette* (ouch... thatâ€™s gotta hurt...) Why me?! I donâ€™t even know her!

Sango: Cause you gotta practice for the actual job stupid monk!

Miroku: *grumbles* Uh... I didnâ€™t even know this bag full of idiocity (now THATâ€™s a weird word) ...
so uh... yadda yadda, great person... uh... helped people, did stuff... ok done.

Everyone: *prays*

Sango: You know... she actually wasnâ€™t that bad...

Everyone: *looks at each other* *says at the same time/synchronized* NAW! She really was that bad!
(Howâ€™d they do that!?)

Director: Hey ev!(ery one)Props are here! Come and get it!

Everyone: Yay! *runs away*

Kagome: Wh-whatâ€™s goin on? *open eyes* Whereâ€™s everyone? *looks around* Hello? *touches
head* Am I dead? And why are there 7 bumps on my head? (She can count!? *gasp*)

~*~*~

Shippou: I wonder if sheâ€™s gonna find out that all of us hit her...

Director: You monsters! You did that to my actor!?



Sango: Actress...

Director: Whatever!

Shippou: Yeah, me, Yash, Sang and Mir hit her in the head for fun. We wanted to make sure she was
out

Yasha: *mumbles* Forever...

Miroku: Hehe, I hit her 3 times...

Everyone: O_o;;;

Sango: WAIT! *everyone stops* If only the of us hit her, and Miroku hit her 2 extra times...

Miroku: Damn right I did... (is that something to be proud of?)

Sango: Then who was the 7th... 5th person? (No can Sango count?)

Shippou: Maybe she was stupid enough to hit herself? (Maybe...)

Director: Uh... very good little boy for saying the truth now lets go!

Sango: *grabs* Wait! You hit her? When?

Director: When you guys were... blinking?

Everyone: *glaring* Ok. Good enough for us! *runs to props happily* (short attention span...)

Yasha: *bumps into someone* *looks up* Who are you?

???: Iâ€™m... *reads script* Sash so mah roo? Hey isnâ€™t that that guy from Winnie the Pooh? (And he
knows... how?) *squints* I mean Sesshoumaru

Yasha: My brother? Yay! *huggles* Youâ€™re here! (Doesnâ€™t he care that he knows of someone in
Winnie the Pooh!? And how old is he?!)

Sesshe: Brother? But Iâ€™m an only child. Not unless... my parents lied to me again! Like about the
tooth fairy and Santa Clause! And about how my imaginary friend Bob isnâ€™t real! *shakes fist* I know
he is real... (O_o)

Kagome: Santa is real though...

Sesshe: He is? Really? *holds hand* Who are you may I ask? *eyes shining*

Kagome: Me *eyes shining* *both start dancing together with freaky glittery background* (from...
where?)



Everyone else: O_O;;;

Director: So uh... this is your clothes Sango

Sango: *stares blankly* Why do I get two?

Director: Cause one is fighting and the other is for like everyday...

Sango: I gotta wear this everyday!?

Director: No only on set but...

Sango: I donâ€™t wanna wear this piece of *BEEP* *BEEP* for every *BEEP* day of my *BEEP* life
*keeps on swearing and ranting* (lol)

Yasha: I didnâ€™t even know she had those many words in her vocabulary...

Director: *jaw drops* Ok... Miroku, this is yours *hands over*

Miroku: What the-- am I supposed to wear a sleeping bag or something? (Oh it isnâ€™t that bad...)

Director: Itâ€™s your monk clothes. And hereâ€™s your staff.

Miroku: Wicked cool! *spins with it and knocks a random person over* Oh Iâ€™m so sorry! *sees long
hair* My oh my... *helps up* Iâ€™m very sorry madam. May I laid you? *wink* I-I mean aid! AID! I SAID
AID DAMMIT! (LOL)

*everyone looks at him weird* (I would too)

???: Who are you calling a lady! Iâ€™m a guy, guy!

Miroku: Wha!? *lets go* *he falls down again* Ahh! I-I though a guy was... a girl! Ahh! *screams and runs
away*

Naraku: Jeez... was I that terrifying? *flips long, wavy hair* *shine appearing in background* *glowing*
Hey, Iâ€™m Naraku. *teeth shine* (my eyes! Too bright! *hiss)

Shippou: Stupid big shot...

Naraku: *glares*

Shippou: *glares*

Naraku: Youâ€™re goinâ€™ down shrimp.

Shippou: Not unless I bring you down first!



Naraku: Iâ€™m taller

Shippou: *sticks tongue* Shut up.

Director: Stop arguing and come here! Shippou, this is yours.

Shippou: Orange hair! What do you take me for! With... A YELLOW PONYTAIL WITH A BLACK
STRIPE! *eyes fire up*

Director: Whoops! *snatches ponytail* That is actually Kirara. Sangoâ€™s pet.

Sango: *stops swearing* (she was swearing the entire time?!) I get a pet! *runs back* *snatches* Iâ€™m
gonna love it, and hug it, and never let it outta my site! (OMG! Sheâ€™s got Kagome-ma-fied!) *grins* I
mean, uh thanks....

Yasha: For a minute she sounded like Kagome.(stoppit it everyone!)

Sango: I donâ€™t take insults kindly! *tries to hit with boomerang* *misses* uh... *shifty eyes* I didnâ€™t
do it! *runs with Kirara* *Kirara turns huge*

Kirara: Bew! *or w/e that sound it makes* ROAR!

Sango: HOLY shoot! *runs away crying*

Shippou: *sees the real pnytail* WAHH! *freaks out*

Director: And your clothes...

Shippou: AHH! I GOTTA WEAR THAT! *repeats everything Sango said but kinda says them wrong*

Yasha: I LOVE the vocabulary you guys learn...

Director: And hereâ€™s yours you wittle cutie babwy!

Yasha: *freaks* What the! *sees ears* *sweat drop* I think youâ€™ve mistaken mine fo this one. *takes
out Sesshoumaruâ€™s*

Director: Nope, this one is yours, now wear it and Iâ€™ll give you a wittle ity bity wollipop!

Yasha: *grumbles* *puts it on* *filled with joy* All of a sudden, I feel so happy! *dances by himself*

???: Told ya those gas drugs I put in his wig would work... (creepy...)

Director: Yeah... youâ€™re right Kag, now I should use it on Kagome now... (oh... almost sounded liek
Kagome at first)



Kagura: Well I could get more from my pharmacy... *a woman in a business suit and glasses with hair in
a bun comes out*

Miroku: *sitting in corner rocking back and forth because of the Naraku thing* *sees* *runs back* You a
girl or guy? *has flower in one hand and a knife in other*

Kagura: Sir, I am a female.

Miroku: Stop using big words! Girl or dude?

Kagura: â€œdudeâ€? Is not of a category Sir. And I am a girl or woman to be precise. (This is lame. It
sounded better when I wrote it last year...)

Miroku: *gives flowers* Where have you been all my life? *wink* (hiding from him)

Kagura: Working at my pharmacy.

Miroku: Well Iâ€™ll be dropping by more often then. *wink wink* (ok we get the point)

Kagura: Oh youâ€™ll be dropping when I give you this new drug I made. *smirks* (Ok when I say drugs,
you know I mean medicine kind, not the evil ones.)

Director: O-k... Hereâ€™s your clothes, oh and weâ€™ll be getting you red contacts cause... glasses
ainâ€™t gonna do it baby girl, hereâ€™s your clothes, get ready for tomorrow.

Kagura: But the book says I donâ€™t come for like 50 episodes in! (Is that right?)

Director: CHOP CHOP! Oh and give this robe to Yasha over there. Love ya. (Omg heâ€™s hitting on
Kagura)

Kagura: Leave me alone jerk!

Director: I didnâ€™t do anything though! (Sure...)

Kagura: I meant this thing! *shakes leg*

Miroku: *holding on tight* Smile I love you soo much! I will never leave you ever again. Please stop by
my box!

Kagura: O_O You live in a box!? But you have a convertible!

Miroku: I spend all my money on girls and none for my life... (smart... *rolls eyes*)

Kagura: So sad...

Miroku: if I make her feel bad for me, then maybe sheâ€™ll bring me to her house, then I can make her
like me then we can get married and live together for ever and ever!



Kagura: Well I gotta go back to my husband now, bye!

Miroku: O_o *eye twitches* NO!

Director: umm... Sesshoumaru come here!

Sesshe: *eyes shining dramatically* Iâ€™ll be right back, Me... Iâ€™ll never forget you...

Kagome: *tears* Youâ€™ll come back for me, right? (Didnâ€™t he just say that...)

Sesshe: You know it baby gal. *bubbly background*

Director: Like sometime this century!

Sesshe and Kagome: *glare*

Sesshe: Good-bye my love!

Kagome: NO! Come back! *cries*

Sesshe: *walks 2 feet ahead of Kagome* Ok what do you want?

Director: This might be hard for you but hereâ€™s your white wig and clothes.

Sesshe: Whatâ€™s this huge fluffy thing?

Director: I dunno, gives an effect. People here want it to be a tail or something, but I told them It canâ€™t
be a tail cause you can take it off in one of the episodes where you save Rin.... thatâ€™ll come later.

Sesshe: *trying to put cloths on* Whatâ€™s so bad about it then? And... hey! Why canâ€™t how come my
right arm canâ€™t get through.

Director: You mean your left. (Does Sesh know the diff?)

Sesshe: Left!? Whatâ€™s that! You mean it isnâ€™t right and your other right?! Thatâ€™s not the names?

Director: O_o;;; No...

Sesshe: Then NO WONDER I DIDNâ€™T PASS MY DRIVERâ€™S LICENCE! The instructor said TURN
LEFT and I was all like WHA? And heâ€™s all like LEFT! And Iâ€™m like whatâ€™s that? (And he should
know by this age...) So then we ran into a tree(good job) and my parents got mad cause the insurance
couldnâ€™t hold it plus the instructor didnâ€™t make it... (thatâ€™s so sad..)

Director: Thatâ€™s so sad.. (wow, that was soo unexpected *sarcastically* )

Sesshe: What? Ya... he didnâ€™t make it in time to deliver the pizza... *shakes head*



Director: Wait... your instructor was a pizza delivery man!? (o-k)

Sesshe: Well mom and dad didnâ€™t wanna pay for lessons, so they sent the guy who got us supper
that night.

Director: And you are alive because...

Sesshe: Iâ€™m alive? I dunno what to say.

Director: Anyways... Thatâ€™s cause Inu Yasha cuts off your arm.

Sesshe: *gulp*

Yasha: *evily* Mwahahaha

Sesshe: But how do we hide it?

Director: *gets out knife* Iâ€™ll deal with it!

Sesshe: AHH! *runs*

Director: *runs after*

Kagome: *jumps in front of Director* Donâ€™t hurt him! I love him! *turns head and smiles*

Sesshe: *gazes into eyes* Iâ€™m glad you do... So thatâ€™s why I gotta do this! *pushes her into
director*

Kagome: WAHH!

Director: Uff! *pushes her off* Except it Ses! You gotta take one for the team!

Sesshe: No!

Director: Come back!

Narrator: So the entire night the director and Sesshe ran till dawn... (...)



3 - Day 3: Kanna

I noticed that most of my thoughts on this are kinda insulting my work. lol. Guess thatâ€™s cause I made
this a year ago, so it doesnâ€™t sound as good. Also, Iâ€™m re-reading it, so thatâ€™s why I am like
criticizing it in a way.

Day 3

Sesshe: *huff, huff* Youâ€™ll... *huff* Never get me!

Director: *huff, huff* Iâ€™m getting too old for this... (so heâ€™s done this before?) Now give me your
arm! *huff* We need to make this real!

Kagome: *wakes up and walks out of the house* You guys are already here! *smiles* Good morning!
*back cracks* Arghh! That bed I sleep on isnâ€™t that comfortable. But it looks so comfortable!

Director: Seshoumaru! Iâ€™m gonna... Bed? O_o I donâ€™t have a bed in there yet... I havenâ€™t done
the house yet!

Kagome: Silly! You already have a bed! Well Itâ€™s better than my bed! The straw always pokes me!

Director: So the crew is working to get it done, all my inspiration talks are working! And so are the
steroids... (EVIL!) Kagome, lemme see your bed. Is it the one I bought?

Kagome: yeah! It must have been REALLY expensive. It is actually REALLY comfy...

Director: *walks in* *sees a piece of cardboard and a pile of books on a block of wood*

Kagome: Well besides the splinters and paper cuts and non insolation blanket.

Director: Kagome, that is a block of wood and other stuff... What are you doing sleeping on it!?!

Kagome: Since when can a girl be not allowed to get a good sleep!? *rage fills her*

Director: Since that is out supplies! *snaps fingers* *some crew people come* (creepy..)

Random Person: Yes sir?

Director: Here is the materials we needed to make that IMPORTANT TREE WE STAB YASHA IN!

Yasha: *at door* *heard it* Say WHAT!?

Director: Nothing! Anyways, wood and cardboard for the trunk and for the priceless bookâ€™s paper, use
it to make leaves. Jeez! Arenâ€™t you stupid! *slaps Kagome* (*gasp*!)



Kagome: *cries* Wahh!

Sesshe: This is my chance! *runs away*

Yasha: That was cold man...

Sango: Yeah D, Kagome may be a stupid, ignorant little brat, but sheâ€™s still my friend.

Yasha: Maybe your friend, but not mine. *holds hair and pets it*

Sango: O_o; Any-ways... You should back off! Right Miroku!?

Miroku: *standing outside on grass poking a dead bird with his staff* *smlies* This is so much fun! *very
happy* *poke, poke* *poke, poke*

Sango: MIROKU! *runs to him* *takes staff* Bad boy! That bird could have rabies and you could have
gotten hurt! *smashed him in the head with the staff using the side he poked the bird with* Now what do
you say!

Miroku: *beep* you!

Sango: *slaps* You need a time out! *pulls on ears and drags* Iâ€™m gonna give you the worse torture
ever!

Miroku: Oh no!

Sango: Oh yes...

Miroku: No! No! NO! *gets dragged into a room* My idiot senses are tingling... NOOOOO!!!!

Kagome: HII!

Sango: MWAHAHA!

~*After Miroku nearly died from hearing Kagome talk for... *looks at watch* 2 minutes.*~

Kagome: So then she said OMG and then I was all like TOTALLY then she said SO LIKE --

Miroku: I CANâ€™T TAKE IT ANYMORE! GAH! *twitch twitch* *goes crazy and runs away*

Sango: Thanks Kagome.

Kagome: HOW WAS YOUR DATE YESTERDAY!?

Sango: Wha? *blushing* please donâ€™t find out

Kagome: and I was like SHUT UP! And she was like â€“



Sango: *freaked out and runs away*

Kagome: WHY? (If you havenâ€™t noticed, it was Kagome still talking about her and her friend)

~*Many useless hearing Kagome talk hours later*

Kagome: Dang, Iâ€™m thirstly... *walks around to look for a cup of water*

???: *opens a packet and powder falls out and colors a glass of water*

Kagome: YAY! *runs to it and drinks*

???: Why did you do that?

Kagome; Cause I was thirsty adorably but freaky little girl! holy! Whatâ€™s she smokinâ€™!

???: *talking slowly and quietly* I donâ€™t like it WHEN PEOPLE DRINK MY SEA MONKEYâ€™S!
*glows red*

Kagome: Uh... uh... *looks for a way out* *looks at hair* OMG! Are those flowers!

???: Yeah. Arenâ€™t they nice? I picked them outta Mr. McGreggerâ€™s garden!

~*~*~

Mr. McG: Darn kids and dere picking on my shidewalk! (Iâ€™m not spelling it wrong by accident, I am
because he is supposed to sound like he has like... dentures or something... O_o)

~*~*~

???: Hi, my nameâ€™s Kanna. What about you? (Kannaâ€™s awesome!)

Kagome: KA-GO-ME! CAN YOU HEAR ME!?

Kanna: *freaked out and against a wall* Iâ€™m not deaf dangit!

Kagome: Whoops! I was thinking about when I was talking TO MY FRIEND! *gets louder again*

Kanna: Iâ€™M NOT YOUR FRIEND! *yelling just as loud so she can hear it*

Kagome: *sniffle* no? WAHH! *cries*

Kanna: No I didnâ€™t mean it that way! I meant...

Kagome: WAHH!*keeps crying and everyone is staring*



Kanna: uh...uh Think... think! Iâ€™m your best friend! (Uh oh)

Kagome: Really?

Kanna: Sure... oh crap

Kagome: YAY! *grabs arm and runs through flowers*

Kanna: STOP! *stop in mid-air* O_o Um... we arenâ€™t even outside... This is another set...

Kagome: Oh... *falls* Oww... good thing I landed on something that broke my fall! *landed on Kanna*
(ouch..)

Kanna: X_@ Get... away... from... me... uhnn... X_X (ah...)

Kagome: Aww... *walks away*

Miroku: *smoking*

Sango: MIROKU! WHERE ARE YOU!

Miroku: Oh shoot! *runs to a random set* *sees a pretty girl in a patch of flowers sleeping* My oh my...
(ahh! Kannaâ€™s younger then him though!) *grabs and starts walking* You remind me of Kag... Kag...
Kagra? Kuga? Konga? *keeps thinking*

Sango: MIR! *smlies* (Sango LIKES Miroku?!) *runs and jumps on back* Iâ€™ve missed you so...
whoâ€™s that?

Miroku: Uh... no one?

Sango: No really. Who?

Miroku: Iâ€™m boned... *drops and runs* (poor Kanna...)

Sango: Eiee! *falls* Ow! *sees girl*

Kanna: Uhnn... my brain... X_@

Sango: Uh... I didnâ€™t do it! *runs away*



4 - Day 4: Overview Day

Everything in ~*_____*~ means the narrator. So... please enjoy... please?

Day 4

Director: Good morning fans of me! (He has any?)

Gang: Meh...

Kagome: *walks in from other direction*

Director: Kagome! You didnâ€™t sleep in the house! Well good for you. Today is gonna be a good day
for a brand new start!

Kagome: Yeah. I slept somewhere else! And it is even better!

Director: I knew youâ€™d like your own comfy bed at your house with your family.

Kagome: What are you talking about? I went to sleep on the tree you made for Yasha. Itâ€™s perfect!
Yasha, itâ€™s a great place to be stabbed! *smiles wide* (stabbed?)

Yasha: *gulp*

Sango: So whatâ€™s the big hype about?

Director: Yes, today is â€œOver view dayâ€?

Naraku: Whatâ€™s that?

Director: Well... *breaks into song* Duh duh dun dunnn... O is for... um... something and V is for very
and E is for everyone and R is for who run from me in terror! V is for... very again and E is for... (wtf?)

Kagome: Donâ€™t you spell view V-I-E-W? (Holy crap! She knows?)

Director; If Kagome says it then itâ€™s wrong, *sings again* And E *Emphasizes on E* is for eggs and W
is for well done! D is for Dawg! (...)

Shippou: We get it!

Director: And A is for ate and Y is for Yo-YO!!!!!! *thrashes on invisible guitar* (wth...)

Sango: That doesnâ€™t make any sense! What is it really about?



Kagura: Itâ€™s when we ask people what we like about the other person. Pretty much a review on them
through the days weâ€™ve been together. (Sounds fun.)

Kagome: Hey has anyone seen Sesshe lately?

Sesshe: *runs to Kagome* I am here and... uh oh... *sees Director* Eep!

Director: *takes knife out* Hehe... I mean, Just sit down! Iâ€™ll take each person one by one. (As in...)

Kagura: Thatâ€™ will take too long, weâ€™ll just go by circle.

Director: Youâ€™re the smart one! First question, what do you all think about Kagome.

Yasha: I have nightmares. I havenâ€™t slept the last 3 days... (LOL)

Shippou: You get her near me and I swear I will kill you. Or her... (evilstry...)

Kagome: Sheâ€™s the best! *smiles so hard* (ouch, my face hurts thinking about it)

Sesshe: Beautiful. (Wasnâ€™t he with Kikyo?)

Naraku: I donâ€™t wanna know her... (damn right you donâ€™t)

Kagura: By the sounds of everyoneâ€™s theories, I do not appreciate her hand of friendship. (Why
donâ€™t you just say you donâ€™t want to be her friend...)

Kanna: *still unconscious*

Sango: Sheâ€™s ok, when you aside your anger and hate.

Miroku: I love her... Wait who are we talking about?

Shippou: Kagome...

Miroku: *flashback* THE HORROR! *runs to another corner* *sits* *rocks back and forth sucking thumb
singing la, la, la, la, laaaa* (haha)

Director: O-k...

???: *Spanish accent* May I ask who we are talking about?

Director: Everyone, this is Kouga. (With a Spanish accent? What was I thinking!?)

Kouga: A please to meet all of you.

Everyone: *glances* Hey.



Director: Ok, now how about.. Yasha.

Yasha: *pretending to sound like a random person* He is the greatest! Everyone loves him! (Haha, you
wish man)

Shippou: *glares* I dunno, anyone who counts their hair sounds like a complete idiot.

Everyone: O_o

Yasha: *pretending not to know anything* Heh heh... What?

Kagome: Yummy hair... Heâ€™s great to eat! (that sounds creepy)

Sesshe: Iâ€™m scared...

Naraku: I dunno, so Iâ€™m like WOAH though. Totally far out dude when I saw him with the Sesh guy.
(Hippy much?)

Kagura: *looks at him* *No comment*

Kanna: Uhnn... *starting to regain conscience* (how long has she been like this?)

Sango: Heâ€™s a really great person.

Miroku: Heâ€™s a guy right? Then donâ€™t know, donâ€™t care.

Kouga: His hair intrigues me... why is it cut like that? But, I do not know what to say.

Director: Shippou? (As in â€œwhat about him?â€?)

Shippou: Yes?

Director: No, yes doesnâ€™t make any sense in my question.

Shippou: But you just called me?

Director: Called who?

Shippou: Me.

Director: Me?

Shippou: No! Me but. Arghh! *pissed off* Iâ€™m outta here! *hops away*

Yasha: Little brat. Iâ€™m glad Iâ€™m gonna treat you like dirt in the series.

Shippou: *sticks out tongue*



Kagome: I love that little fluff ball! (As in Shippou)

Sesshe: Umm... uh...

Naraku: Like totally weirded out...

Kagura: A child should not be judged. That might ruin his up bringing.

Kanna: I see a light... *stares directly at florescent lights* (good job...)

Sango: I donâ€™t talk to him much.

Miroku: Boy... meh.

Kouga: Iâ€™m leaving, I donâ€™t even know half these people. I bid you, adeiu.

Naraku: Iâ€™m with K.

Kagome: As in me? OH! Someone agrees with me! This is the happiest day of my life! *Oscar
background* Iâ€™d just like to thank all the little people that made this all happen! I love you all! *blows
kisses* (the hell...?)

*no one is paying attention to her*

Director: Sango

Yasha: Meh. Not bad. I think she keeps us from killing Kagome though...

Miroku: Not true... *still in corner rocking*

Kagome: Sheâ€™s my best friend!

Sango: *cough* You wish...

Kagome: Pardon me?

Sango: Nothing! *sweat drop*

Kagura: ...

Miroku: I wouldnâ€™t like to know her better...

Sango: Well too bad! In the series you gotta love me!

Miroku: Iâ€™ll act it, but I wonâ€™t mean it! (Bwaha)



Sango: O_O I hate you!

Kagura: Hate is a strong word...

Director: Thatâ€™s it! This is taking too long. Weâ€™ll go through this in a few minutes. COFFEE
BREAK!

Miroku: But! My turn! I wanna see what Kagura thinks about me? *winks* (ok you can stop winking now)

Kagura: *groans*

~*around the donut and coffee table*~

Miroku: *slides beside Kagura* So, how do you like your coffee? I like mine with loads of sugar cause I
try to make it as sweet as you. (Wtf...)

Kagura: Give it up. I&apos;m already married remember.

Miroku: You can split with that nobody. If you got me, you don&apos;t need no one else! *drinks sweet
coffee* *spits out cause it is practically just a cup of sugar* *sprays it on Kagura* (lol. Loser)

Kagura: Arghh! Thatâ€™s it! *storms off*

~*~*~

Shippou: You call this coffee! I call this crap! Go back and make me some orange juice! *throws it at
caterer* *he runs off and tries to get a different drink* I&apos;m surrounded by bakas....

Yasha: Hey there Ship. Umm... I&apos;d just like to say I was wrong and I&apos;m sorry about today
and yesterday, so I made you a cup of hot chocolate. So, no hard feelings? *hands cup* *smiles
sincerely* (not good...)

Shippou: *looks at it* *snatches* Hey! This kinda tastes funny for hot chocolate... *tummy grumbles* Uh
oh... *runs to washroom* YASH-A! (Eww...)

Yasha: XD That was hilarious! Filling that coffee up with cream was great! Looked just like Hot choc!
(So...)

Sango: What would be so wrong about him drinking cream?

Yasha: Shippou told me when I first came that he was lactose intolerant. XD *extremly happy and
laughing so hard* (ouch)

Sango: You&apos;re soo mean you know that?

Yasha: What&apos;s it to you!



~*~*~

Kagome: Thanks for havin cof and D&apos;s with me.

Sesshe: Likewise... *drinking the same coffee cause they "coincidently" like the same kind of way*

Kagome: I love this coffeee. *smiles* (she does that a lot)

Sesshe: Uh... yeah. *turns around and pretends to cough but is really gagging at it* *eats a donut and so
is Kagome* *both staring at Yasha and Sango yelling* *moves together like LADY AND THE TRAMP*
*kisses* *blushes* Uh... sorry... *looks up* uh... Kag, there&apos;s a little glaze on your mouth there

Kagome: Where? Here? *points*

Sesshe: I said mouth, not your nose. Well a little more to the cheek.

Kagome: Here? *points near ear*

Sesshe: No... Like more to the right*

Kagome: Here?

Sesshe: Now more to the left.

Kagome: Here?

Sesshe: O_o That&apos;s your foot...

Kagome: Oh sorry, Here?

Sesshe: I said near your mouth, NOT YOUR ELBOW! (lol, wtf)

???: *a young lady with the latest fashions on her walks in towards them* Hello there. Umm... may I ask
where my daddy is?

Sesshe: *dreamworld* Who&apos;s your daddy? (no puns intended... seriously)

???: Well, he works here. He&apos;s the director actually (what are the odds)

Sesshe: Really? Well then, I&apos;ll help you look for him. I&apos;ll give you a small tour while
we&apos;re at it. *grins* (*gasp* cheating on Kagome)

???: Well thank you kind knight. I&apos;m Kikyo by the way.

Sesshe: I&apos;m Sesshoumaru. *handsome smile* But you can call my Sesshe. (No... more...
SMILING!)



Kikyo: Alright, Sesshe. *walking arms locked*

Kagome: *shocked* *jaw drops* I&apos;m not even allowed to call him Sesshe! WAH! *cries* *runs to
washroom* (to get a tissue)

~*~*~

Yasha: You dipshoot! So what is the fracking problem that he got sick cause of me. I don&apos;t give a
damn so back off! (Enough swears?)

Sango: Well you&apos;re the bastard who was a jerk enough to talk smack about everyone, so you
shouldn&apos;t talk! And you are even stupid enough to pick on a fracking kid you bastard! (Ok that is
pretty bad...)

Yasha: Well! *sees Kikyo* Woah... (short attention span once more)

Kikyo: *walking by* Sesshe, I don&apos;t like swears and meaness, please never be like that. For me?
*gives puppy eyes* (weirded out)

Sesshe: Sure... anything... *shift eyes* (my hero...)

Yasha: I mean, Sango, let&apos;s not fight. I&apos;m very sorry. Here, have this cup of coffee I made.
*smiles* (is she lactose intolerant?)

Sango: T_T Yeah, right.

Director: OK! COFFEE BREAK OVER! BACK TO OVERVIEW DAY!

~*Everyone is at the round table*~

Director: Has anyone seen Naraku or Kouga?

Sango: I think they left. (Uh... itâ€™s not like they said they were leaving or anything *rolls eyes*)

Director: I knew I should have used the tranquilizer gun on them before they left... (umm) and how about
Shippou?

Sango: He got a little sick because of SOMEONE! *glares*

Kagura: I swear I didn&apos;t drug anyone this time! I mean I&apos;ve never! Right Kanna?! (confessed
fast enough?)

Kanna: *drowsy* I was awake when missy here, *about to fall off chair* gave me something to drink and
then I am feelin all funky-fied... It was... *about to point at Kagura*

Kagura: Night night sweetie *sweat drop*



Kanna: Uhnn... *conks out sleeping* (nice timing)

Kagura: Hehe... sweat Ain&apos;t she sweet? *pats her back* (Kanna probably fell off the chair)

Everyone: O_o;;;

Director: Umm O-k... we now talk about... uh... *looks around*

Miroku: *jumping up and down* *gives a look at Kagura*

Kagura: *groans and hit head on table*

Director: Seshourmaru! Who&apos;s... with my DAUGHTER!

Kikyo: Hi daddy! *smile* I met this nice man, and he said he&apos;s the lead star plus, the best actor
and your fav person! (Insert emoticon smiley here. lol)

Sesshe: *sweating* *cough* Just say yes!

Director: Sesshoumaru as in Kagome&apos;s boyfriend? (Catâ€™s outta the bag. The beans are spilled.
w/e you wanna call it.)

Kikyo: You already have a GF? Oh, I&apos;m sorry for putting my-self upon you. *un hooks arm* (wah
wah wahhhh)

Sesshe: Wait! I wasn&apos;t dating her, she was just a friend... that&apos;s a girl! *sweat drop* I really
love you Kikyo!

Kikyo: Re-really? (Lovey dovey moment...)

Sesshe: Yeah.... *bubbly background* I&apos;ll never leave your sight *shining eyes*

Kikyo: Ohh... *dances with him* (with no music)

Sango: Isn&apos;t that the same move you used on Kag *Miroku covers her mouth*

Miroku: *whispering* He truly loves her, so you musn&apos;t interfere!

Sango: *hissing back* Are you stopping me becasue you want him to marry Kikyo so if you kill Kagome,
he won&apos;t avenge her!? (smart plan...)

Miroku: Uh... *sweat drop*

Kagome: *walks in* Ok Ses, I&apos;m gonna give you another chance and- *sees them dancing* *jaw
drops* Why!?! *cries* (ouch...)

Director: Touch my daughter and I&apos;LL BLAST YOUR frackING HEAD OFF HEAD OFF! (*gasp*)



Kikyo: DADDY! You swore! *turns into the Incredible Hulk) You were never like this when I was with
Kouga! (Hulk smash!)

Sesshe and Yasha: Kou-ga! *shocked* Nooo!

Kikyo: Huh? What&apos;s wrong?*turns back to normal*

Seshe: You had a former BF!? (oh snap... scratch that, I hate that saying, no offense)

Kikyo: Yes. But I totally dumped him.

Yasha: But your dad hired him for the show...

Kikyo: FATHER! *turns into the Incredible Kikyo with red eyes and flames*

Director: Hehe...

Kikyo: ARGHH! *in mind* *inside thought* DIE FATHER! *smashing him to tiny pieces** (ahh)

Director: uh... now let&apos;s talk about Miroku *sweat drop* (side stepping...)

Sesshe: Wait, you can&apos;t go scot free from making poor Kikyo sad! You gotta apologize and make
Kouga leave! (Aww!)

Kikyo: Sesshe, You&apos;re so caring. *eyes shine*

Sango: Ok that&apos;s it! I&apos;ve had enough! Everyone has a loved one except me! *walks out*

Director: I guess Overview Day is over? HAHA! That was a good one, better write that down so when I
fire these dusch bags. I&apos;ll be able to have great material... (wtf. That was stupid)

Miroku: I guess only Me, kikyo and Ses, is here... *looks towards sneaking out Kagura* No you
don&apos;t! *runs after and huggles*

Kagura: No matter How hard I try... I&apos;m Spider-man... no more... (sounds totally weird)

Miroku: WOAH WOAH WOAH! MAN!?!

Kagura: Just a quote from Spiderman the movie! I mean... YES! I&apos;m a man... Oh dangit, I am
gonna make my life expectancy a LOT shorter...

Miroku: *hair splits* EiEE! *runs around screaming: KAGURA IS A MAN! KAGURA IS A MAN!*

Everyone: WHAT! *brings pitchforks and torches* You liar!

Kagura: No! I only said it because I hate him! What I mean is that... well... I... I DON&apos;T WANNA



DIE NOW! *covers face*

~*So the entire night, they attacked the gender mixed Kagura while behind the 2 new couple of Kikyo
and Sesshe*~

~*What ever happened to Shippou?*~

Shippou: *in washroom* Stupid Yasha! I&apos;ll get you back!

~*In da middle of da night*~

Shippou: I think I&apos;m better... *runs into Yasha&apos;s house* Hehe...

~*~*~

Ok so in the other place I had this, they thought this was the funniest chapter. (Cause of the Shippou
thing) So what do you guys think? Sesshe is what I call and spell it if you havenâ€™t noticed.



5 - Day 5: Fake fighting

I thought I might as well not put my thoughts n this anymore... but not liek anyone cares cause no one
reads this anyways...

~*~*~

Day 5

~*Mornin!*~

Yasha: *yawns* *walks into washroom and looks in mirror* *screams like a little girl*

~*At filming place*~

Kagome: Mornin&apos; Yasha! What&apos;s with the--

Yasha: Don&apos;t wanna talk about it...

Sango: Looky here, lame-mo needs a--

Yasha: Iâ€™ll kill you later...

Miroku: A guy! *runs*

Yasha: That was too easy...

Sesshe and Kikyo (but mostly Kikyo): Hi Yasha! What&apos;s up with the-

Yasha: Please don&apos;t ask Kikyo... *walks away* I should have made her feel sad for me then no
more Ses and more Yash! *smilie* *looks around* I guess no one else is here yet...

Director: Good, you&apos;re already here Yasha! We are gonna do fighting orientation today. But since
you are gonna be the one fighting the most, I suppose we start with you now. Antonio!

Antonio: *with a tough German accent* (Please do not take this as racist, but if you really take offense to
this, then I will take that out.) We are gonna get you ready today!

Yasha: Eick! He&apos;s so big and muscular! Don&apos;t kill me!

Antonio: Please to meet ya, now let us start on... jumping high! We learn fighting later with others, yes?

Yasha: *nods in fear* Yeah?



Antonia: Good... Mwahahaha...

~*hours of Yasha not learning a THING about jumping higher later*~

Yasha: This is too hard! I can&apos;t do that!

Antonio: Watch me again! *jumps and reaches a high cliff*

Yasha: That&apos;s impossible! But I&apos;ll try for the last time! *jumps an inch* See! That was my
record.

Director and Antonio: O_OU

Director: Yasha, tie this rope around your waste and I&apos;ll show you how high you gotta jump.

Yasha: *gulp* ok...

Antonio: *holding the other end*

Director: Higher, higher! Good! That&apos;s the length!

Yasha: I can&apos;t see the ground... O_OU

Antonio: *sees a fluffy white cat* Kit-ty! *lets go and runs after*

Yasha: AHH! *tears spillin out* *hat flies off*

Kagome: Director, why did you want all of us here right now? *gasp*

Everyone else: *gasp*

Yasha: *reaches ground* *bald head showing* *sweating and embarrased* Oh shoot... Uh uh...

Shippou: *Hiding behind crowd* XD That was hilarious!

Yasha: SHIP-POU!

Shippou: Oh Yasha, you should have saw that coming! *munching on apple* You never defy Shippou
Kitsune! *throws apple at head*

Yasha: *hits but doesn&apos;t feel it* My hair! You little!

Shippou: AHH! *RUNS UP THE HIGH CLIFF*

Yasha: OH NO YOU DON&apos;T YOU! *JUMPS ALL THE WAY UP THERE*

Antonio: He did it!



Director: MY FOOT IS TIED TO THE OTHER END OF THE ROPE! GET IT OFF!

Kikyo: Oh father, I wish you didn&apos;t play with silly things that could possible hurt you, and your heart
isn&apos;t very good either, especially this running around you do for the show, your cardio is very low
remember!

Yasha: *about to grab Shippou* (like a millimeter away) *slips on a rock* AHH! *falling down* *hits
ground face first* Oh the pain...!

~*After they cleaned up the mess and brought Yasha through quick pshycology*~

Sango: Yasha, what you did you Shippou yesterday wasnâ€™t very funny!

Shippou: *snicker*

Sango: And you werenâ€™t any better Shippou. Poor Yasha, now when he wear his wig, itâ€™ll be all
itchy!

Yasha: *eye twitches* It-chy? NOW MY SCALP WILL BE RUINED! *cries even harder in this corner*

Shippou: Yeah well at least he didnâ€™t spend ours of feeling sick and taking medicine!

Sango: Well I... *takes step back*

Shippou: And has that ever happened to you?! You donâ€™t know how it feels!

Sango: Arenâ€™t you a little to dramatic? ^_^U

Shippou: Well then you should BACK OFF FROM ME! Hmph! *closes eyes and crosses arms*

Director: And... CUT! Excellent Shippou! Those are perfect talents!

Sango: O_OU That was filming!?!

Shippou: Yeah. *jumps on shoulder* Thanks Sango. *smiles* You helped me a lot!

Sango: O_O No... problem?

Director: Now, Antonio here will help us learn how to do fake fighting.

Miroku: Isnâ€™t there a specific name to it?

Director: NO! WE CALL IT WHAT I CALL IT! SHUT UP! LALALALA! I CANâ€™T HEAR YOU! *everyone
looks at him weird* *coughs* Umm... Now Iâ€™ve partnered up everyone. Yasha and Kagome.

Kagome: YAY! Say yay Yasha! Smile



Yasha: No.

Director: Sango and Miroku

Sango: YES! *jumps on Miroku* Just you and me! *hugs really really hard*

Miroku: And every other person in the room. Plus Anton

Sango: *huggles* Iâ€™m gonna have soo much fun!

Director: Kikyo and Naraku.

Naraku: So like, itâ€™s you and me?

Kikyo: Bye Sesshe.

Sesshe: Good bye...

Director: Ses, youâ€™re with Kagura.

Miroku: *in background* NO!

Kagura: Well then, *gets into kung fu position* Bring it on.

Sesshe: *turns around and kicks* That was easy... O_o

Kagura: X_@ Shut... up...

Director: We arenâ€™t really gonna fight!

Shippou: So then who do I go with?

Jaken: How about me? I wanna fight! I wanna fight! Pick me! Pick me! *jumps around really hyper*
Iâ€™m Jaken! *runs around in circles*

Shippou: Who the hell are you?

Yasha: Shippou learned to many words from Sango...

Sango: *glares*

Jaken: Kikyoâ€™s slave!

Shippou: Youâ€™re a slave! Poor you! Kikyo! Why are you so mean?!

Kikyo: Heâ€™s my brother, Itâ€™s just that once I helped him with his homework and then he said he



was forever in my debt...

Jaken: *twitching* Wanna fight? Wanna fight? I love fighting! Is that tail real? Can I touch it? Why are
you wearing that? Huh? Huh? *running around*

Shippou: You are really hyper... We are all in our costumes! Duh!

Kagome: Costume? What costume? I just came from school, Thatâ€™s all...

Director: Ok... Jaken with Shippou, Rin with Kohaku and Kanna.... you donâ€™t do much so you just sit
there...

Kanna: What! The one time Iâ€™m conscious and I canâ€™t so anything. *pissed off* *sits in a chair*

Rin: Yay! Brother and sister fighting! *giggles*

Kohaku: Yay! *runs together like Jack and Jill*

Sango: Who are they?

Director: Kohaku is your brother and Rin is Sesâ€™s like assistant or something.

Sango: Ok then. *walks over to* Hey there, Iâ€™m Sango, your sister.

Kohaku: No, my sister is Rin.

Rin: You mean we have another girl in the family? Yay! Ko! All our dreams have com true! Another sister
for us!

Kohaku: All your dreams...

Sango: Oh um... Only in the series. And Iâ€™m Kohakuâ€™s, not yours.

Rin: WAHH! Screw you you little ***** Iâ€™m gonna kick your ******* *** for that you ***** and you better
not ******* go near Khohaku or else Iâ€™m gonna ** ****** **** ****!

Yasha: Letâ€™s stop with the chit chat and letâ€™s fight already! *puts hat back on* I hate being bald...

Shippou: *laughing*

Antonio: First we start with a punch, ready? Now, One of you, throw a punch at the other and other,
pretend you got hit.

Kagome: Iâ€™ll punch.

Yasha: Ok.



Kagome: Hiya! *throws a massive punch*

Yasha: OW! *goes flying* What the fracking hell was that for! You arenâ€™t supposed to hurt me!

Kagome: Well you should have moved!

Yasha: Yeah well you shouldnâ€™t have punched so hard!

Kagome: Oh arenâ€™t we a little touchy baldy!

Yasha: *flame surrounds him and eyes glow red* Arghh! *mad*

Kagome: Eep!

Yasha: *whacks Kagome with a plastic Tetsusaiga*

Kagome: WAHH! *cries*

~*~*~

Sango: Iâ€™ll use my Haraikotsu, ok? *big, innocent smile*

Miroku: O_O No! NO!

Director: Actually, Sangoâ€™s right. And she also slaps you,. You actually canâ€™t do anything to her
cause you love her and you are less perverted than you are now. So you are always after her.

Sango: You love me? *eyes shine*

Miroku: No, I am only doing this job so chicks will see me and try to date me knowing Iâ€™m a star.

Sango: ARGHH! Hrmf! *slap*

Miroku: What was that for! Itâ€™s supposed to be fake! The make-up people put the mark!

Sango: yeah well you should have been nicer.

Miroku: Why should I to you!

Sango: *nails with Haraikotsu*

~*~*~

Antonio: Oh I forgot, hereâ€™s your dagger and bow and arrow Kik.

Kikyo: Thanks Anty! *hold dagger* hehe! *Smile*



Naraku: no way! Donâ€™t do anything! I got the power of... of...!?

Director: Oh Naraku, you mostly use magic so well just add that in while filming.

Kikyo: hehe... *uses bow and arrow*

Naraku: *barely dodges* What are you trying to do! Kill me!?

Kikyo: *walks over to arrow* Heh, I got that fly after all... *bug is pinned to wall* Now Iâ€™ll use the
dagger! Come here Nara! Hehe!

Naraku: Ahh! *starts running*

Kikyo: *runs after* *trips* *slashes Narakuâ€™s back* Omg! Iâ€™m so sorry! Are you okay?

Naraku: Ow! *cut is in shape of a spider the size of a nail* No! The pain!

Director: Perfect! A huge spider will be a lot better represent than a baby ducky! Make it a HUGE spider!

Naraku: *backs up* *gulp*

~*~*~

Shippou: Ok, I&apos;ll hit you first, then over and over again to look like the hero.

Jaken: OK! *twitch* Wanna hit me? Wanna hit it? *twitch* You can&apos;t hurt ME! *TWITCH* i&apos;M
THE STRONGEST *TWITCH* IN THE WORLD! *TWITCH TWITCH*

Shippou: Strongest what?

Jaken: *twitch, twitch* Gah! *pumbles*

Shippou: Ahh! Get it off! Make it stop! *pushes off and starts running*

Jaken: I&apos;m gonna get you! *starts chasing and poking rapidetly*

Shippou: Gah! No! Leave me alone!

~*~*~

Rin: I don&apos;t wanna hurt you Ko.

Kohaku: Well I do! hiya! * punches in the face really hard*

Rin: *sniff, sniff* WAHH! *cries like a little baby*

Director: Kohaku! Well to make it even now, we&apos;ll just have to...



Rin: Grr... You have made me cross! Lemme at him! *jumps on him* *pins to ground* *slaps face over
and over again*

Kohaku: Ahh! No! Stop it sis! I&apos;m sorry! Gah!

Director: *picks her up* Now you guys stop it. Now we have to work together, Kohaku, take a fake punch
at Rin, and Rin, make it look lie it hurt you and go flying across the room. Ka pish? (sp?)

Rin: What&apos;s ka...

Kohaku: *wham* *smashes her against the wall*

Rin: Uhnn... @_@

Directer: Perfect! Now Rin come here and you try one at him!

Rin: X_@

~*~*~

Ok... no one likes this so Iâ€™m not gonna write anymore... (the other place liked it.... O_o)
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